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H n Coll etlBB a lot of HoealUii-
XTlneae Intended to UUrrcdll the Work
of Ik a roll a who fou U 107000 atVm-
ihattVcra Overlooked nr Porter lien

TCisiitNOTOK Oct UTbo census offlolals

hero affect to bo not a tilt worried oer tho

fat that the polio enumeration of New York
bat resulted In IllDi that cltr 2000moro
Inhabitant a allowed Su-

pervisor

¬

Murrays count They treat tho
result In B Terr offhand manner

say i W expected It or Twoad
hundred thousandIB that all or Tho
police obeyed orders well didnt tier But
there la a good thai morn behind the sneering
attltuJe off tho chief offlolals than Is apparent
at the first glance and from what TUB Hun cor
reipomlent learned today It IsAory evident
that New York will have to fight for her rights
sgatnst a strong and determined opposition-

It can Ie stated hi the Drat place authorit-
atively

¬

Unit the Census omce will not accotit
the revised returns made br the city ofllclalts

but lis determined to maintain the correctness
of tho orglnal Federal oount To this end the
office has boon collecting and has now In Its

l session a ret moss of socalled evidence
tending to discredit the police census and to
support the count of Supervisor Murray Part
of this has been sent over by Special Agent o
eott who has been In Now York from the
the police enumeration commenced ostensibly
watehinc the count The rest has boon ob-

tained

¬

from other source presumably Repub-

lican

¬

The nature of this evidence was dn-

icrltx> today by ouo of the census officials
He said

M Wo have a quantity of matter which will In

duo course be published showing that people

wbo wore out of tbe city In June and who
fhjuted elsewhere In the national census thou
taken hmo now been counted by tho Dolce
Of course the police aro not to be
that but It Is apparent that this office could
not accept their count and include 1 largo
number of persons In the grand total who had
been counted twice But that Is comparatively
a small point We havo evidence to show that
thousand of tamgrants who came Into Now
York between Juno and the end of 80Dtombr
have been counted by tho city as par
of the populattou of the metropolis and
that these form Quito a considerable cart

f the Inoroaso of the polloo onumora
i on over that of tha Fodora ofllolals
Then at tho time of year when
the police were taking the census of Now
York a large number of outoftown business-
men wore inthocity pnrchaingthoIrfaii stock
or on other business who woro not there in

Juno Again In the pollco count a largo num ¬

ber of babies born aftor the Juno enumera-
tion

¬

was completed are Inoluded These alone
number several Ind course were
not Included In the Feora count AH

these facts and a many moro
which are In our possession will bo
reduced t actual figures and will bo
used In the report on the subject of
the New York recount which will undoubtedly-
be prepared Superintendent shortly
alter his return and It Is my opinion that
when the total numb of all these people who
Were not In the city when the Federal census
was ten is subtracted from the two hundred

which Is now claimed to be the num ¬

ber of persons overlooked by our enumerators
there will be ooh a smamargin left over that
II will prove the accuracy of tho criti-
cal

¬

count
Special Agent Oloott fii eipooted t return to

Washington soonand then wi prepare his
report on this subject It probably bo
ready for submission to Superintendent Porter
as soon aatbatgentlornan arrives from Europo-
and he will transmit it to the Secretary of the
Interior with such recommendations as he
may think warranted by the circumstances It
New York insists upon a recount Quit a pret-
ty

¬

tight ibdeveloped

IllEKE AUK 111071S OF us
We Cam Count Democrat tthe Bepnblleaa

Bureau cut
At 510 yesterday afternoon Detective Short

day of the Central Ofllce walked into the Mayors
office with a small canvas bai under his arm
Secretary Spoor breathed a sigh of relief aho
signed a receipt for the three books which tho
bag contained The police cinsuao Now Yorks
population had been completed Supervisor
Kenny and a dozen reporters had
In the Mayors privato room for boenwalll
tie lat three books They found that Porters
Htpubllcan census was beaten by nearly 1runL200 a city In ItselfI Those are tho
flures
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cnDi 1710715
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B 1D72U
Th lout throe districts to come in footed up

18380 Of this number the Little Italy die ¬

trictbounded by lllth street Second avenue
118th ILreol first avenue 114th street and
the lUverwus the largest with a pop
11UOI of 5411 William J llonrden WOK the
bluecoated 1morator i4 the distrbt
blM bO1 worklnl away Industriously i aDlle

hard Jtll1 laws TheYHynlnth lection
18ond ly llhtrlltlIs the tl0blocks 15
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E pJ1on of 27M9 The pslnataklns pollflo
whimndutr Iwas to covei the same tern

I in mend hit RM actual residents Thisugtzi ste Federal enumerator copied a
U ° iiBIJa names from the hotel rcgl trs Mr

I
W the census agent Admitted yesterdaythnt it tho boks lrOVA this be tne
OHBO havo the lest proof that tbaa yethearll that we losom a tecount

AIJohlnJ this YeT district on the went
br T and wrntrslzthstreets ln Sixth and H entli aonurHlslnenumeration distrlt where the lis RIObi hind thn pollen llgnro which Is 1 OJ4

are a fw other Instances from all ovorthe 01 t-
rurII Xlfctitn UitrmltJr DUlrc JlrCLi

7ltftrint1717
tncnut

104140t S IS 0 I74S2M4 IIo17 e 10 l 13ISfl I 21 a87 IH4 12317 31 2601 1819 I° J lnrdnn Tresldpnt of Jersey Cltya
hoard of Health sent ovor to tho Mayors of
10f yesterday for sampliw of the census books

blanks used In our count Jersey City hits
been feeling sore over alnon Superintendent
Porter shoved Newark In ahead of her nnd
madl her tho second city In the State Instead

inn first
It will bopovornl days yet beforo Supervisor

Kennoywlll bo nblo to announce the oflldat
tlinires by waids and thngraud total Mayors
Hecrrtory Sneer says thl there woro two or
tlireo thousand persons Sent In hy
letter to thet lr as not counted and the
books will all ovor to see whether thny
are not down already before aiding themMayor Grant felt especially happy bIheard the total He had bet a silk hat with a
blnck Republican friend of bis that Porter
would be beaten tliy noaror 180000 than 85000
and he has won It

Aollnghtiperlntondent Byrnes sold that there
had not been a nlnule complaint made against-
a police census taker anti tthat on the con-
trary

¬

the forro hall bcnn complimented for
their gentlemanly behavior during tho recount

JLICGIS1HRS FlS ttmcvastSD-

Mr Irlna serve a Mel ofFlcnre for the
Enjoyment of the Fasseit Committee

The Fassett Investigating Committee re-
sumed

¬

Its work yesterday morning after a
lrentblnl spell of four days and allowed

Inquisitor Ivlns to drag it through
a weary maze of figures supposed to
have come bearing on the County Clerks
and lieglflters offices There aro fore
Bhalowlnes of an intention on the Darof tho committee to Idle tho next few
nway until election day approaches when
Counsellor Ivins will open his batteries on
Tammanys big leaders Tho hayseeders cher ¬

ish the hope that Tammany wont have time
to defend Itself from tho mud slinging beforo
el ctlon day arrives

enator Flst and his Democratic col-

league
¬

McNnuchton were tho only
two members present but tho chief director of
tho Hayseed Trust announced that this would-
do for a quorum Mr Ilns put Aooountant
Tato on the stand to make a comparison of the
fees In the County Clerks office for the last
few years and this wound up the attack on tho
County Clerks ofllce The ItocUtorB oUlco
was taken up and Mr Tate tcstitld to the re-

sults
¬

of his investigations there Tho salaries
paid from Jan 1 to Oet 1 of this year cero

90415 and tho receipts from foes In tho same
time 87005 Tho witness concluded that this
showed a loss to the ofllco for the otght months
of 9410 In tho excess of expenditures over re-

ceipts
¬

Register Frank T Fitzgerald testified to the
accuracy of Tates figures He showed
that the title guaranteecompanles were largely
responsible for the falling oft of the receipts in
hie office acompared with proVOUH years Mr
IvluB was very inquisitive about the political
faith of the employees In tbe Register B office
and put on look of surprise when the witness
explained that the office had been in Tarn
niunys hands for llltoon years

Its u sort ot a family heirloom then saltMr Ivlns Yes laughed tho Itogistor
Tammany family heirloom

The wltnrsB said that be didnt employ
Tammany men alone Tho father of Johnny
Brodsky ot thn had been appointed a
messenger by the IteKleter This brought n
query from Henator McNaughton as to who
BrodBlty waHe Republican leader sid the wit-
ness

¬

but I don t know what his btatus Ijust
nowOh hos a very bright fellow put in Sena-
tor

¬

Fa sett anti sound In mot matters but
he doesnt pee in to b sound on coalition-

Mr 1Ins tried to got a slat at liclse Com
rnlbsiouor Fitzpatrick by asking the Register
whether his son an employee of the olTIco
wasnt it dlBchnrgrd poll emnn Senator Me-

Niiuiihton reminded the chief inquUltoi tbat
he ought to hare asked this question when
d mratsslonor lt7patrick was on bo stand
Senator Mclsaughton was heard from attain
when Mr Ivies wus trying to show Reulbter
Fitzgerald thut he ought not to employ mes-
sengers

¬

to return recorded doeLs and mort-
gages

¬

to the luwjerb Mr IN Ins
thought they ought to bo held until called for
The bonator from Monroe county said that
tOol lied had a practical test his way of
this method of dolngtbnslnosB utfound that
deeds had accumulated for tllteen or tWOltyears When they wore finally called
time and expense of hunting tom uu was tre-
mendous

¬

Register Fitzgerald testified tonI his pro-
visional

¬

eatimato of next years expenses was I

flSJOOO as aiulnft 12SOUO allowed by the
Board of EBtlmato for this years expenses

This increase said the Register was largely
accounted for by the extra expanse tl teen
tailed upon the ofllco by tho new block system-
of Indexing records to co into offset on Jan 1

50 by statute

day
Thocoiumllteu wi continue Its labors to

no

1111 fA rUllhl NATION CLA USA

Jt VII Not Acrct the NeaotlatlOB or heel
Ikroctty Treutle

WASHINGTON Oct Despatches from Lon-

don
¬

assert that Spain cannot negotiate a rncl-

proclty
I

treaty with tho United States fortbe Cu-

ban
¬

trade without violating the fat ored nation
clause In her existing trestles with other na-

tions
¬

II said at the Department of State
that point was discussed and finally de-

cided
¬

In 1881 when Minister Foster negotiated
a reciprocity tioaty on the same basIs that Ii
now proponed and Is now rnvhed not by
Hpaln hut by tho commercial Internals of
rat Britain for un obviOus purpose
The United States also ties the lavored na-

tion
¬

clause In 11lt uf hrr 01 miunirlul tiail-
eit but this will nmbarrdni the Oottini I

melt In hut negotiation of n IIPrdty tiontiHs
or at rsnteIiinta with ther IIIIus buciiui-
otb VIIUlrtut1 Muto lisa uullolaly held

f JoTlrII of
Matt to Mr lllalno thll fuvonxl nation
claus nuplifB only i Ivtleies un grunt
el Ir fix und nltlnul u coinIdiratlon but
whirnvur a sjioiiul oohHidaruil In inudo Hm
condition of a fmor gruntut or ceivod Ithe
lauired nation ulunun d1 not apph
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JUST MISSED THE COUNT

AND fKtirtAvn AH-

iriTUm l lllNa-
DUFlcULrr FHAUC-

KFrcitdtmt IlarrlaeB hater > to WIston H wlvea the Talk or an
Is1mroyed la health br hli Trip

WAIUNOTON Oct aAt 8 oclock this
morning the Comted Paris and bis party bade
farewell to Washington and at 815 President
Harrison suit his party returned to the city
An awkward diplomatic dilemma was thus es-
caped

¬

by just th equarorof an hour The
incldunt has a appearance and It
Is probably true ns many are asserting hn
today that the Count hurried away on pur ¬

pose because it was represented to him in a
quiet and confidential way by mutual friends
that It would be better on oil accounts
that he and th President should not moot
The Count IU too much of a gentleman tmake
trouble for his entertainers and he is as quick

Gmost Frenchmen In taking a hint It is not
impossible that tho President may have de-

layed
¬

his return a little with tho same end in
view The general opinion hero is that ho did
Certainly bo Is tory glad that things turned-
out as they have

The President is looking much bettor In
health than when ho started on his Western
trip He says he is feeling stronger too and
ho has nothing but praise for tho great West-

ern
¬

country Shortly after his arrival at tho
White House tho President and Mrs Harrison
went to pay a vtnlt of condolence to Mrs
Miller tbl widow of the deceased Juslii and
then President buckled down to workPrivate Becretary Halford said ¬

noon that no decision had yet been reached
with regard to the extra session proposition-

The matter has been under consideration
for some time salt he pod tbe President
has had fnviuont conversations upon tho sub ¬

ject with members of Congress and Senators
Among others Senators Hherman and Ills
cook have talked with hips about It But there
has boon absolutely nothing of a den nlto na-
ture

¬

to Indicate what course tbe President
will take Of course be will not make any
public statement of Ills decision U ho ooucludos
not to call Conguus8 together

There was a Cabinet meeting this afternoon
at which all the members were present except
Secretary of War 1 rector and lostmiisterQen
oral Wanamakor It was the tint mooting for
several work and but little business was done
the time bolngprluclpally aventl an exchange-
of friendly notes In rasiieotlvo
merits of Ebt rn and Western watering places
Secretary said tonight that durlnJa very informal conversation
broached the extra session subject In a general
But of way lint the patter was not called to
the attention of the Cabinet formally by tha
President and so far an the Cabinet members
are concerned they have no official knowledge
of the existence of any such proposition Sec
retaryltuak was ery positive in denying that
any decision had been reached one way or the
other upon thli subject

JUSTICE MILLERS DEATH

The Remain to be Taken to Iowa for Burial
4Jourameat ol th Hnpreme Court

VTAsnisiaTon OCt HTho session of tho
Supreme Court was even briefer today than
yesterday Chief Justice Fuller announced the

I

death of Justice Miller and added that on this
account no business would b transacted and
that the court would adjourn over to next

londa Tho members of the court then flied
the spectators dispersed The whole

Bosnian lasted not more than two minutes
Justice llillori chair was heavily drape L

Man telegrams of sympathy weio received
by MrsMiller

Cleveland
today auioug them this from

Accept my sincere expressions of sym-
pathy

¬

and loudoliuco in this sorrowful hour
May you reaolxe consolation and pity from
Gods unfailing store and may you find a ray
of comfort in the remembruiee of your hus-
band

¬

s noble devOtion to duty and his price-
less

¬

services to his country
Several sympathetic iie < Mtchea woro rt

eolad tram Kaokuk Justice Millers old home
in Iowawhither tho remains will ho removed

Mliieri funeral wi take place on
Thursday afoinoon In iiupromo Court-
room at the Capitol Vho Itev Dr bhlpjien
pastor of the b nltarlan Church of this city will
conduct the serviced

The death of Jnstlcn Miller of the United
States Supreme Court was announced In all of
the State county and city courts of tiis cltr-
yoftrrday and roost of thorn adjourned Ipromptly By noon all except that branch of
ttie Court or Common Ileas Dor which Chief
Justice Daly piealdos hud adjourno Piexld-
ini Justico Van llrunt In adjourning Supreme
Court Term paid a nigh trimto to tho
lato Justice whom be described a of tho
ablest jurists of the country Most of the other
Judges made roinnrks Joseph H ChoutnCol
hobart Q Jncrrsoll Henry Val Jr John M
Berlbner Albert btlckuey P Wlckes
and others spoke

On motion of United States District Attor
iey Michel yestoiday Jndce Benedict ad ¬

today tlo Unitd btatos Circuit Court until

In Pnrt I of the General Sessions yesterday
afternoon before Iteonrder Smith Judge
Cowing and Judge Martine Dletrn Attorney
FoIsllllueltT euloulred the dead Jubilee

appropriate resolution bo-
HDreail upon the minutes of the court and
that the court adjourn for the day Itecordor
hmyth griiiited the motion and said that the
Judges of the court would like Col Fellows to I

prepare the reaolutloii suggested by him

ANorI1Jft JVSTICK illl LUR PKRUAfS

Tb AttnrnerOeaeral sally be Appointed
to the Vacant Meal on the1 Mnprene IfenchW-

ABIIINOTON Oct 14Will there soon be an-

other
¬

Justice Miller on the Supreme Bench I
Tlmt IIs a question which many are asking to-

day
¬

and many are also answering It In the af-

firmative
¬

It will be remembered that President
Harrison thought seriously of nominating At ¬

torneyGeneral Miller to fill tho vacant seat on
the Huiromo Bench which afinally given to
Justice Urewor Humor had It thou that the
President ylaldud to the arguments against tho
AttorneyGenerals appointment which were
addressed to him In great numbers In mem-

bers
¬

of Conurebs of the bench and of the bar
but only w th the reservation to the effect thut
when another vacancy occurred he would mI

point his fellow townumun and crony unyvruy
if 1m dOs tlieru wi be troiib e Attorney

General Mlllur In suialloht man In tbu
Cabinet antI ha las grown weaker constantlyI-
nMuud of stir In tho ru Imiill u of the
public OUT since he Damn to Washington He
IIx nut ut all up lu the bupremeCiiurt btunilant
jll I1Ilr8It tuiI tho llupartiueiit of Juuilco
hue 11 ilharlctrlo In a > uiy conuuon-
ilucii 61 ludeedI Illn brother
Jubluet oillcera tIroni him With s ant 0-

Bl1 II lila ollldai capacity IJO Secretary
of huts on y sent over two or tliroo-
i a for lili mlviio or adjudication this your

all BOIIIK of the oilier to riturion aru uld to
brokin etch this naord whereas urdl-

inirlly DoimrlmeniCof Justice In cltallly11uniii to by the ntlier dtIrltlutlLlird I10 law i olntii colul lUg
ttiiitiI ii 01 all ci ri TbiuHilnijp ulyaciir Mii-

u alaldu Unit tie rOtldnt tiiuy bi induce j
y Uldi tile immoua prorluc81 In11IIn an iiiiioriunt miller M Inc appointment

01 J uitlcu Mlllorn successor

b Mlel turbi to Jluv o Braackt18 r-
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inn MAN into KIIOT vnnorz
A Letter Heat to SlIm From Tlrveklya Be-

tray
¬

Him la HoHlon

James alias Brock Smith who shot and
mortally wounded John Carroll In Brook-
lyn

¬

on election night In 1888 and who
made his escape at the time and buns

since been at large has been ar-

rested
¬

In Boston Two weeks ago Information
reached Police Superintendent Campbell of
Brooklyn from Boston that man tailed Wil-

liam
¬

Clark in that city was Bucpeotid of hav-

ing
¬

committed a murder In Brooklyn Super-
intendent Campbell started an invefitlsiitlon
and yesterday he received ndispatch from De-

tective
¬

Sergeant Kearney who had been sent
to Boston that William Clark and Brook
Smith were identical that he bad arrested the
man

Smith has been in hiding in half a dozen cit
Us for two years A letter which one of his
Brooklyn friends had sent to him and which
contnlnod a reference to the murder aecl
dentally tell Into the hands of tho Boston plotand led to his arrest lie and Carnlrolled on election day two about
the Assemblyman who was running lu their
district and they again at night In front
of Illgglnss miPearl and Front strlotswhen Smith shot Carroll In the
fllctlngRttound which caused his death In a
couple of days

Exactly a year before this occurrence on
night 1887 an Italian wax shot andeltonalmost on the same spot The mur-

derer
¬

also escaped at tho time but Carroll
who witnessed the murderlafe the police alf
llcUnt information Ils arrest

was tho crlnelpal witness the trial of701 Italian and was BO much terrilled at the
throats of the friends of the latter thut ho re-

mained
¬

In Knyiuond street jail until a oimplo
of weiks beforo hs own mnnlnr Tim Italians
namelsVlto and ho is now serving a life sen ¬

tonot In BinsSIngowhich led to Smiths arrest In
Boston wa postmarked Brooklyn and It
contained this sentence The luau you shot-
in Brooklyn is dead

The Identification In Boston was dramatic
Smith WI summoned to court to testify
acalnst boy whom ho had hail arrested for
thlcwlng Cnpt Gaskin of Station 15 hud ar-
ranged

¬

to have Smith Identified In the JJudge s
room Smith was ordered therewith the other
witnesses and walked unsuspectingly Into tho
trap The Inner oMIce door was slightly ajar
nnd Smith saw the Brooklyn otllcer whom bo
knew and Jumped bock at tho nnmo time
reaching for his pistol pocket lie had forgot-
ten

¬

however to tako hi pntol from his tray ¬

cuing clothes GasklD Patrolman
Ollrlen and Inspector Knox grabbed him and
hiiRtlrd him into the room face to fnce with the
brother of the murdered lan and the Brook
Ijn oilier Carroll JUml1d and exclaimed

That Is the mon Ihot my brother
Smith quietly said all up and no-

knowledgvd that he was tho man wonted Ho
Biild however that 1he would clear himself
when ho got to llrooklyn Ho consented to BO
without requisition tiapers and the ofiloor mind

tho aUolod murderer started on the 1 oclock

tin
AN IMITATION JACK uhf RlFPEIt

Homebody With W D fouler Paper
Kncaiced In heurlnx Women

A stout middleaged man In a blue serge
suit made 11 ellscone in tho WomlnsLol
inc House at 0 Rlvington Atret on 61turLay
1111 Thcro was no ono in the restaurant at
the time but the waiter two girls at a talile
and the proprieties who has recently opened
tho place The stranger had his hand con-

cealed
¬

under hm vest soul be seemed to be
toying with something The girls got up and
went out and the stranger turned and glared-
at them and cried Boasts Tho proprietress
entered from the kitchen and tho fellow went
on to say that he would like to kill every
woman that ever lived cut thom Into shreds
and stamp thorn Into jelly He addol tho
pleasna information that he would kill lots of
women yet leo if ho wouldnt ant then mut-
tered

¬

something about W hltecbapel
The noise of a boll In the hail rung by two

lodgers who entered and wentyounl1OmCn tho man and bo shouted
jumping to his feet

Ttio wretches I I will out their livers out
The proprietress bald alterward she was

afraid he would He tried to KO up sllrahbutHIP woman In churc < would not
Then the man wont across tho street and
bought a glass of bAr remnrllni to the bar-
keeper

¬

that ho nut all the
women across lbs ttreot Ho utchod teplnce a while and went away The proprie-
tress

¬

notltltd the Eldrldgo street police >uo
one habeen arrested

rrazy chat left a big envelope with
Walter I > Hauler riUen In Ink nnd a lot

of names and addreAites in penc 1 ICnwas
the Norwich Union Innurame Comln > of til
Wall street and another
41 Wall street At both pInes was did that
Hanlay haul cailud several days ago to answer
nn nJinriiio ent for u bookkncper They hud
not pieviusly known hIm

JACK 31AULIFI WIFE DEAD

She Was Taken Haddenly Sick ut the Wet
Hide Hotel oa Sixth Avenue

Mrs Katie McAallffe wlfo of Jock McAullffe-
tho lightweight boxer died suddenly about 5

Ifyesterday in 1 room at the West Side

22 Sixth tnouuc She had been out
vtlth husband in the afternoon and on-
coming In complained of feeling unwell She
died In a few minutes

Jack McAuIlffo Yiaa present at tho time or
her death Policemen wore sent for and whllo

onwaited at the hotel another reported tho
at the Thirtieth street station house

Polli oman Collation who reported the death
paid that Hilly Madden antiI Jack McAullfTo
ware present In the room when tho young
woman died Tlie policeman also stated that
Mrs MoAullfle had a scratch on her nose and
that her lips were rod and swollen A doctor
had been but did nut arrive until
after MrssummoneL had died lie said death
wax heart disease

Mrs Hart and herdaughtorsof 08 Lexington
nvenue the mother and sister of tho dead wo-
man and Mrs MoAullCfe and Con McAullfTo
the mother and brother ot Jack were notified
and ili11nrao to the hotel as ioon ns posHlhla-

Mr MrAullfTo wus an actress In thn Natural
I Oascompnny uudnrthe tiBiae of Katie Hare

The company has been at the Brooklyn Acad-
emy

¬

of llUHi suit she performed there tn-
rently She wits about Wrers old of medi-
um

¬

he ght slender decided bra
hello It was known that she was ouf
ering trim heart liouble Inheriting It from

tier father whl diet suddenly sono yi itrsago and title generally hupponed to have
ialiped her death She was nan lout to M
AulllTa In San rAnclco some fur or five
mnths ego noun after hH light with Carroll
In that Ity

J h fuutral will bn from the McAullfTe home
In VtllllaniBburgb but just W len bus not ua
yet beou ducideiJ

Hionrtf by Iloodlnmii-
Pollouman Gallery of the First precinct Jer-

sey
¬

City saw a man lying unconscious on Hall
road avenue between Gruvu and Marrow
streets yesterday afternoon The1 roan bead
wus In a pool of blood Ho was sent to the lgly
Hospital lid was a Hebrew ulussputln man
There was a big hole on the top of hU leafrom which a large quantity off blood
flowed At ala hoe laiit nlitlit lie wait
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COL SMPAKD GOT TEN DAYS

TOE FKHATTy OP rVtlLlSUlSH UMOV-
LKAOUK FAMILY AFFAIRS

He Mad a Twahonr Hpereh IB Eaeua
tins on MondarA Ilnllntln WhIch lie
Cast Prlat Annnunec the Srntenee

One of the most significant notices that ever
appeared on the bulletin board ot the Union
League Club greeted the members wbo weltto breakfast at the club yesterday morning 1Aas follows

tlllott P Shepard by order of the Executive
Committee of the Club has been suspended
from the privileges of the club for ten days
Dono under bylaw 37 which reads I the
conduct of a member shall appear the
Executive Committee to be disorderly un-
gentlemanly In violation of the rules prejudi-
cial

¬

to the interests and character of the cubS C the committee may suspend him
the privileges of the club for a orlod not ex-

ceeding
¬

six months or request him to reo
eltin

The Executive Committee had been very
quiet In acting upon Col Snepards HBO Ileaked out last week ahdlwas printed In
SUN that tho committee had summoned the
Colonel tappear before them und explain bis
conduct In printing the names of Charles W

Dare U Henry Enowlton and Louis 0-

wls and announcing that they hind Leon
suspended from the club for flna to pity
their food and drink bills W Sbepard
was summoned to appear before tho commit ¬

tee bo printed an apology > in his no Bptiier
He also appeared before the commUteo lost
Wednesday night and made I porxonal apolo
gy lint InoAtiiut uf the news about the affair
had become public tne committee decided not
to make any rooommondatlou to the ernemi
meeting of the tub which was held on huisday night Inasmuch as they under the con-
stitution

¬

of the club had a right to call a si o-

uial motnlfld to act dlroclJ on Col Suet
i Bid Ie this In order to-
II aol undue publicity Hut before noun yaiII torday almostI every clubman In tho town

knew ot the committees action It Is quito
i true tat tie nwl of Col bum arils t u pon

slon tll news of the suspension ot thin
other three m6mlof did not appear In tilenewspaper Instead there was this
text ut the head of the editorial column

1 or of thorns men do not gather lies nor of
a brumble bush gather they grapes

It IIH supposed that he now considers himself
debarred rom publishing any news about tho
suspension of members of the clubl It was
loarnid that nouy ol tho committee clleedthat Col bnepard should tto expelled The men
who thought this way are solid old club HI
zoos who Icolv upon everything done In their
club as most sacred Thee men are In con-
stant

¬

leur of what the Colonel will do next
1 he > think ho IN a most unsafe and Indicrcot-purson with no more knowledge ot the dl ua i

truths effect of printer1 Ink than atoddllmr
child btlll others thougbt that be should be
suspended for the limit of six months holewere tho views that wore hurled at Ol
ard when he was called upon again on Monday
night to appear before this committee anti
explain his conduc On this occasion two
hours were given to him to exnliiln In
ant He made H rambling speech which did
not tend to help his case even in the minds of
those present who were dlRpoaodtobe friendly
to him Aftsr the Colonels two nonr
the committee had an extended IPoocl
ala theIr views It was dually decided to

the wl bot of the Colonels Immeutata-
trionds and relatives and to bo lenient with
him In addition to the personal solicitation
of his friends anti relstlreBa numtor of letteis-

ii were sent hlcl asked tho committee to let up
on the Colln After ni of these were eon
bldored It was decided suspend him for tndays and IIH was offiolHlly informed yesterday
of the committees action

There appears to ba un apprehension on tho
part of some ot the committee tbut Cot tihupurd-

ii will take reenco upon thom in hits newspaper
Many of tho Union leutue Club members

II diner an to the expedleni of certaIn policies
t advocated by the Republrnl party Among

these ineniterB the Exetutlvn
Committee and Col Shopard may be tempted

I to pitch into them They reiommend to him
the text Sin no more lust a worse thing

team unto thee

i lIE IIi UOVK 31AD 1V1CE

And Once he Killed Ll Chldtbnl he lie
bet Free I

John Votoril a mlddleaced cigarmaker ofI
121 Pitt street throw hits hlxyaarold son
Louis Votocll out of the window on the fifth
floor on Jnn23 and tho child dtod of concus
Eton ot the brain On hU trial In the General
Sessions yesterday for murder Policeman
Miles Keon testified that ho found Votocll
upon the floor naked and struggling with
Frank Martian I neighbor Yotocil hands
and feet were tied together with a clothesline
Btlll he struggled seemlni to be lu a fury Ho
foamed at the A blanket was thrown
about him and he was taken to tho pollco stu

ton On the way down stairs he tried to butt
held against tho wall and banisters cry ¬

ing out
I am Christ I am a gladiator On Jan

80 In the way t the police court YOloel
said ho hat read tho newspaper
crime and he critclscd the various reports Ho
then appeared to bo sane Albert Mnrhan tes-
tified

¬

that ho saw Votocll throw tho 101 out
through the window without raising sashThe witnesss father Prank ran into the rooland seizing Votocll who seemed to bo esdle-
hjiiiselfI threw him ui n the flour and secured
his hauls and root with a clotliolmit-

Tbn
I

defence war occasional inanity City
1hjrlclan itch testified that Aoiocil was sub-
ject

¬

In his t pion to attacks of acute mania
and was undoubtedly Insane when hius kited
Ins hilt lie Is In tbe witnesss opinion now
sane but If ho Ii Alt kept In rood physical
condition IIs llabln to a recurrence of acute
munla Mathew D Field and Dr Charles K
Hellos testified to the same olToct

Votlolle mother testified that her son was In
tin Isylul seven rears ago Ou Jan 2H he

about 10 o clock In the morning
calm and pleasant II returned a few min-
utes

¬

In n tots of grout excitement Tim child
Louts was playing In i cornel of the
Voto II began losing Bohemian songs room
ne said to Louis DI ijulnt or i will de-
A moment litter exclolrned Mother
mother lnt latching stare from hi men
Then ha ran aalnxt her and hit liar iipun th
breast Then he cuuxht up the child br time
feut utah throw him out of the window AlnuHt
itt the same Instant he cried Therih the
boy In the curlier with HU larJ Jnd nCoH
hil will i Imriio this jury to The cns IIH I11

one aol pruxmitii a lorloul IUSjol
fur Ih Court andI the
jury will ol oourHffl lul owol Titan it niB
iildenca also show I now

tins h cannot lie ommlt1oloel
i unrliini

for the luinne Hut fiirtturmo-
rtabllshs that otocil la lisP 0 to ati uu-

renco or an toutbreak of scut inunm and
thereforu If he IN illscharcfd Ir m iinidy R
man who gnus muidroiuly mad u tlnoi will
bo roaming argus Iuul till town lIt a iu > iIHI-
uipeuri toT 5 Hlielbern mun who a irutuit ta
be llubl to ixjcaHluiiu lit la kit of uiiil niHiihi-
IHIIIBI Suit lit a proior uudiibtiiudln tI-
the uoic

Wmstrr IMMlu IB UB Illluul Town
DtlIVIiiIt 111Out U Thlscltyfauriutly-
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COttRUfTIOSr IV CINCINNAT-

IOhloUIeKlslaliiroloBTrned toCemldr the
Molten rulille NervIer

COLUMBUS Oct 14The Ohio Legislature
convened In extra nosslon at 10 A M A ms
sage from time Oi oinureets forth that the sea
slon was called because of the itephorabis con-

dition
¬

of the public serf Ice at Cincinnati end
for the purpose ot focurlng the necessary legis-
lation

¬

to alto the people an opportunity to se-

lect
¬

the members of icrtnln Hostile at the No ¬

vember election He says It Is unnecessary to
enumerate the charges of crooke Incus which
have boon made and concerning which a ma-
jority

¬

of the metnbeis are Informed TIme mes-
sage

¬

says the time has come to regulate and at
the adjourned session adopt a now charter for
Cincinnati as already proposed

He calls the attention ot tbo Legislature to
the fact that they failed at the first Bosnian to
provide that tho people might select time mem-

bers
¬

of Its own Boards that the present Is
only the successor of the old Board of Public
Works except that time members of the same
may be elected In the future and the Governor
is shorn of th power to romine asunder time
former law The Governor says the Hoard
nutted out nil right but toon became an ob-

ject
¬

of suspicion and bail retort and he oiled
profs notices from Cincinnati papcis ol oppo
Blto politics ns to the corruption In granting
franchises to Eastern syndicates Ac unit the
ropoit of numerous corrupt pioponlttous
These things were en notorious that whether
true or not the hoard of Publlo Improvements
kind lost Its usefulness lie nltnd the reports
that places on titus I Ipiennlal Hoard had boon
purchased and concluded that the reputation
of both bodies ni A euh that the pe pie should
have opDortuulty to express themselves

The mi nsace uppeais to the Legislature for
the restoration of homo ruts and expresses
tIme opinion that the members ot these Hoards
should not ba tearful of going befor the peo
plo for election Time mes uie cites the state-
ment

¬

or a prominent citben that Cincinnati
today has the lowest grndo of political morals
of any city In the country

In both braucben the nueseags was referred
to thu Judiciary Committee

ma TALZXX AH A SAtJf oxiNrit
Tonnar Mr Adamxa Inceaullr GetS Him

Into Berlous Trnublr-
CmcAoo Oct 14A safe opening test whl ch-

In a sensational way discounts time feat of
Paul Alexander Johnston the mind reader
took place In tbo Wayne Hotel this morning
The operator was Henry E Adams a young
man from Minneapolis who come to Chicago
some weeks ago and took rooms at
the Wayne on Michigan street There ho
became acqualntc 1 with n young man about
his own ago who was a cousin ot the hotel pro ¬

prietor Tho fact of the relationship was not
known by Adams The other day Adams pro ¬

posed to his new found friend a scheme to
make money They would rob time sate In the
hotel The whole plan was deftly arranged
Adams wax to get UP at 4 oclock this morning
and open the safe Maantlme the hotel pro¬

prietor ltahI hen told of the plot by his cousin
who pretvndnd to tnko tLo part of an accom-
plice

¬

In the rubbery
It was a little after midnight when two able

bodied det olos were let Into the Wayno
lintel and soretod behind the ofllce counter
Thor wanted patiently for I oclo k to arrive
just as tIme big lock rang out tin appointed
hour the Fao robber came on tip too to the
lintel office Without tools or explosives the
officers wntchcd young Adams coolly prepare
to oren thiS nmsMvo sae although It was
learly evident that ho did not know time corn

blnailon He hail uuirnlv resorted to an In
cenlons plan an 1 depended on nature for an
open Rename

Adams had paired the nail of his Index finger
on the rlrfht hand until the blood vpels were
exposed Lhmsn by placing tb sensitive wound
on the knob of tho combination lock ha could
distinguish tho mow mntsof tho tumblers 03
they fell For an hour he worked while tbo
perspiration dropped In 1toads from bis brow
At lust there was sharp dick and as tno first
streaks of dawn came in through the win ¬

dows Adams Bnni bak the door With a-

stgtm of relief be reached Irto the safe and laid
his hand on a packiuro of bills 1 ho detectives
epiunir forward ant the rnibor was under ar ¬

rest To iilht Adams was locked up in the
dungeon at Pollen Ueadiiuurtcrs

1OLl O tHTt PALS

The Gentiles BelIeve thr EvIl has Received
UK Ileatli IIIow

The Independent will publish tomorrow ar-

ticles
¬

received by telegraph from President
Woodruff of limo Mormon Church and Gov
Thomas ot Utah concerning the action of the
Mormon Conference ot Oct C forbidding po-

lygamy
¬

President Woodruff says
The action of time Conference Is conclusive

The Church has no disposition to violate the
laws or defy the Government The revelation
of God requires us to obey the constitutional
laws of the laud Judge Zane 1ms recocniel
the action of time hunh as sincere and final
nnd has tesclndcd the ruin oicludlni ilormon-
alii us from naturalization

Coy Thomas says Ihe manifesto of the
President of time Church has been confirm 1 by
the Conferonre It c mos with time fore of a-

new revolution and whntmoi doultfi may have
exlstod ns to time purpose and elle it of the
miinlfiBto as first sent omit they now seam to
bo remoed The Ou itlles rejoice that time
contest begun BO tunny years ago against
iioltgamy tins finally triumphed for thy
lelloin that neior again wilt polygamy

nrlsh on American soil It has beets
buried noterto bo urrected Title Is time

inoa Importnnt event list has occurred In tho
Mormon Church In years and It U bnlleved It
wilt result la greatiy a ivancina tho material
interests mini prospeily of tie Territory Time
country Is to be eongrHtulntvd on the triumph
of time Christian home In Utah

IOUJIO SULLIV4

n Kaoek Out Ilve Negro la Tern dee
und la the Moat Approved Mtyl-

eriruB STORE Currltuok county KC Oct H
Yesterday our little town was thrown Into

confusion by a fight between four white moan
and ton negroes But for thin timely urrhul of
n stranger the whites would have fared badly
Time row screw out of some remarks madn by a
drunken negro whom one of time white men
struck In a moment all the negroes ruihid-
on him Ihrneofhis friends went to his res-
cue but tho odds were agulutt them when a
stranger rode up on a hluck horse looked
around for a moment sprauij from his horse
ami sail Y u cant down any Christian-
Ii null1 In tlt i rood antI in i iss titan Ion MC
muiutut lie hadi lit a uunr OH laid out as sull uiid
llful us UK Ithough Itullhnn Imd hit them

Afliu nulet semis roetorid Mr Joint went to-
him und untied turn his ciiuc He said hu was
Ir m Mru hut ami for a mutt f u butler nuino
v a Houivtliin nllIc I I iiclx IllHiinahI jHoI In-

ni ttue WhY tol html K HriduK aiursuin Into
iII baddound1 wiiM off Illini i H llacli > onngi
ihnlllMili MI wr i nil him liiiniatKr heart teuii-
In lucreI lulls banr Ije U ot iiirdluiu clu
and m enfilouly u Ichin fro nuy b nk An-

ii I i du ky > lai dim by HI d l a thou t know
hiti ilut inun w iiilI it u d1 f lie had nr is it

Iliad foi bus Iliand limit und no n Moi0ti-
biulllu ucr tuk lilbuiiiii out of lila mouth

I
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LIFE IN TUB METROPOLIS 1

DASHES itran Axn Tiirmit nr ran
svys ViflQUITOf7SfflK10RflR

ClcantttA GIrls HUM Out and Awfully AB-

tcrr at tohea OB NBUIBKB atid Lattery 1

GruadsTrylu B flairS to be Cheerful I

The girl strikers of D E Rose Cos cigar
alt factory passed all yesterday In Prthajrorai
Hall waltlax for some money which did not
come and trying hard assume aoheorfulnciM
which they did not feel They are getting
tired of the strike and are longing to be back
at work again Their indignation at Foreman
Cohen however hits not abated They nay

that Sir Cohen got up n raffle every month for
a trinket of some sort and made every em-

ployee
¬

buy a ticket for 33 cents They thought
it very queer they said that Mr Cohen always
won the prize himself

The meu ray that about a year ago Mr Cohen
formed n society among them for a purpose
which none of them clearly understood Even
week they said as they left the shop with their
wages he collided ton cents from each for
dues Alter tills tim UK hat none on for uearlr
a year he d cliarcrd mst ot the men ana
thivo who remained asked no questions An-

ii other grievance whih they have In ftynlnst the
paunte him ThM sIll that Mr Cohen

rent on of the men to liuy a lot of sausages at
luncheon tlino every day and cooked th m IIn
lulling water In tha fatury He titan Hold
them they cialni two hut iie ante orlt they
were ble ones two for six uhits liter say that
Mr elton rein 15 wncoa and makis 50 moro
out of tho niploye

I Th striker ara > ery Indignant over the way
II the United Hebrew Trailer La soled during

the strike Tal oreanlatlon sjnt ono of its
delegates to manage th Miiko and the date
gate bean by tafelnu rosarmlon of thin funilx
Instead of dividing thin money among the
fctrlkcr Mho neeled It he took It with him to

i the onice of the United hebrew Trades und
rave it to the trennurer His ex MIDO WIH that
tile ofTlfara of he cigarette MakersUnion
V7ieuotlo bj trusted with time money rIte
strikers hare very little money left uml unleia
tie strike Is settled soon there will ba much
dlstieie among them Most of tha ulrls are
the main support nt their pnrvntt while noar
ly all thus man base famtllos to sunport There
in a prenilllnir Impression among them that
the strike will bo Ioil

Mr Ile tliolr employer Is villllni to take
them nil back aolI from time way he spanks
would bo wllllne to increase their wauos It
lila y naked fur It but be will uot rucueulze-
thetr union I

Mr Cohen denies most of the charges made f
mad against him

Delia Nay Stio Took rol on j II-

A trim yonne woman with red hair foil writh-
ing

¬ 4
1

on a stoop In Fourteenth street nearNlnth
avenue yesterday afternoon Policeman
Anderson ran to where she lay and the girl
toid htm that chic WM Delia Itvan 1U years old
of 411 Ijiot TlilrtnentU etroet Site said she
butt takau arxenleafter aauarrel wlthhorstep
fatber at the dinner table An ambulance t j
carried her to tbe New York Hos-
pital

¬

where she lay loot night weak
butt with lair chances of roaoveiy At the
girls home her mother den ea that she
had taken nolson or had hal any nuarreU
Delia formerljr workd at a laundry In Twenty m
see md ttieot She had consumption btop Ii
pod work two weeks utile

Two nannced Iollcemeii Ciint Get Beaki

David O Callahan and Christopher Clark
who were dismissed from the police force I

Oullahan for being asleep while on duty and I i

Clark for neglect of duty and iomluot unbe-
coming

¬ I
nn olflcor apiioaled from the decisions

ot the P lice Board to the General Term and
the decisions ul that court being niMlnut thorn
they went to tbe Court of Ai ixnl Tills court
has now rendered iWlslona confirming the
action of the Oeneial Term

Nkeletos Fcimd on an Old Chnreh Mite
Five human skeletons worm unearthed by t111

laborers digging a cellar at 313 West Twenty J

fourth street yesterday There have bean two
old building on the property for ninny years 4

and the buildings were it Ix said loUt In limo
JOe to leplurn B Prrgtiytorlan church wimicii

was a union ol several oonxi oxutions mud trite
called the Ar oclatd Irenotrrlau Church 5
There was a cemetery near the church

Arrenrcd ni WIle
Policeman Denis OConnell of the Nineteenth

precinct has not lived with his wife for some-
time On Monday night Mrs OConnoll met 5
her husband on his post aid roundly nhiiHod
him OCVnnall put titus w o undjr arrht-
Wlan tho ease was railed In tho Jefli ruon Mar-
ket

¬ t
Court he detllntil to make a complaint and

the prisoner as discharged

rue Veitiuer
Tlie torm mared Yry slowly ortbeait yetterdty

sod wIlt paw to th AiUiiio with Its centre north of
the St Lawrence ralley though Its influence will
continue to b felt over nee I nitlan to day and to i
night The rata area extenulsi M tar loath as northern
virginia y tMy and eastward urer ths lw icg
land Itatt with this neaTtfit fall aTerafflnr over half

I an inch U tbe region borJerinc on tae tower laket-
tt wtiere a 15 terer alts preailed and will continue t

with a change of wind to tlie uortliwcit Tti storm IU-

fo
4

lowed by clear cold frcczlnir weather cyst the
Nortbtrtt heavy fruits occurred yeleiday M fupt

couth Li nertbrrn Arkansas
In thU city a HrUlaf rein beitan at 3 A M Th-

blfihcit Government tie1 statute was SUm lowiu 3i-
arerM huialAltr bS per coat Hind reth from the-

alit and iiulbeaiL-
To Oar aivt prtuU of clearing aril colder atlir

with wind fttroeff from tti west tvnd nurihwtiL To ¬

morrow promises to be fair and modcnttly cull
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